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Associated Prets

North Carolina Memorial Hospital officials
Monday disputed published reports that up
to 20 percent of the money it is supposed to
collect from patients goes uncollected. State
records show that the facility loses more
money per patient billed than any other hos-

pital in the state, and taxpayers pick up the
tab.

Walter Parris, the hospital's director of fis-

cal services, said the reports of the hospital's
bill collection rate failed to recognize the
distinction between the cost of providing free
care to poor people and actual bad debts.

"There is a big difference between those
who can't pay and those who won't pay,"
Parris said. "As a state institution, part of our
mission is to provide quality care to anyone
who needs it, regardless of his ability to pay

At the end of the fiscal year ending June
30, 19C0, the hospital had uncollected bills
totaling $13 million from $66 million in pa-

tient charges. The General Assembly allocat-
ed $16 million for that period, and this yearj
has tentatively approved a $25 m i! I ion outlay.
A $26 million expenditure is being considered
for next year.

Unlike most hospitals in the state, Parris
said. Memorial, places no ceiling or restrictions
on the number of indigent patients it treats.

He said almost $13 million of the $16.4
million in patient charges that were written
off was for the care of patients who couldn't
afford to pay. Bad debts money lost be

cause patients refused to pay amounted
to $3.5 million.

"Our bad debts are only about 4 percent
of our total charge," Parris said. "That is an
exceedingly low rate for a teaching hospital
such as ours. We feel we are doing an out-
standing job for collecting for services from
patients who can afford to pay "

Parris also disputed reports that the hos-

pital failed to provide adequate financial
counseling for patients. He said the hospital
worked "as vigorously as we can" to identify
sources of financial aid for poor patients so
their charges would not have to be paid for
by appropriations from the legislature. ,
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Facials
Skin Analysis
Waxing
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Haircuts
Perms
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405 W.. Franklin Street
Chapel Hill ,

next to McDonald's

The YWCA Coalition lot Battered Women is offering a 3 V hour
training program for men and women who would like to be vol-

unteer advocates. The course starts Saturday, luly 11, from 9 a m.

to 3 p m. at the Durham YWCA and the remaining sessions will be
held every Tuesday and Thursday from p m..

T. Aberg from the Helsinki University of Technology in Helsinki,
Finland, will speak on "Information-theoretica- l interpretation of
Rydberg-stat- e excitation, multiple ionization, and charge distribu- -

,

tion in atoms" luly 13 at 10 a m. in 258 Phillips Hall

ITEMS OF INTEREST

The Campus V is sponsoring a film series consisting of the fol-

lowing films: Nofhinu But A Man. luly 14, and Cuess Who's Commit
to Dinner, luly 28 Both films will be shown in 100 Hamilton Hall
at 8 p m and a discussion will follow each showing

TODAY'S IVtNTS

ECHANKAR announces an introductory talk entitled "A
GREATER REALITY" at 8 p m in the Union. Everyone is welcome

COMING EVENTS

CAROLINA GAY ASSOCIATION business meeting Jury 13. 7:30
p m., room 218 in the Union. Contact Lee Mullis at 962-307- 4 for
more information,, .

The Campus Y is sponsoring a program entitled "A took at
Reagan Economics" July 21 at 8 p m. in Joyner dormitory. Doctors
Richard F. Froyan and Ralph Pfoots from the Economics Depart-

ment and Dr. William R. Keech from the Political Science Depart-

ment will speak

942-43- 88

942-43- 91
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Someone's look-
ing for you in the
Summer Tar Heel
classifieds.

John DiMeglio, 46, a visiting history scholar
from Mankato, Minn., said the court ruling was
discriminatory. "Assuming this is a nation of equal
rights, it should be one of equal risks. Women
have fought well all through history," he said.

"Women in general are physically weaker than
men, but I know a pile of women I would not
mess with," DiMeglio said. DiMeglio said that he
coached varsity women's basketball for seven
years and there were some women he would pre-

fer in a combat situation.
"The Supreme Court avoided the issue by stress-

ing the combat roles," DiMeglio said. "Are we a
nation of equal rights?"

' Graduate student Melissa Pilkington, 31, said
the decision was unfair. "Women should have the .

right to serve in the military if they want to," she
said. -

Pilkington said women might be physically
weaker than men depending on the combat situ-

ation. "It's really difficult to say, but there are
some men who are weaker than some women."

Jane Davis, 21, a full-tim- e library assistant at
the University, said she was against the draft but
if the military drafted men it also ought to draft
women. She said women were possibly physically
.weaker than men in combat but there were plenty
of non-comb- at jobs for those women.
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Classified ads may be placed at the DTH OOces or mailed
to the DTH Carolina Union 055A, Chapel Hill, NC 27514.
All ads must be prepaid. Deadline: Ad must be received by
12 (noon) Tuesday.
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MEAL PLAN AVAILABLE for second cession, D!ta
Delia Delta Sorority. Call house director at 942-1C2-1 for
more information.

for rent
XEROX CORPORATION wUl b recruiting on tha UNC-C-M

campu on Thursday, July 16, 29S1. W are
interested in any major who U interested in a career a a
Sales Representative. For more information and
appointment times please come by the University
Placement Services OfHce, 211 Hanes HaD. for csls

services

ass4tiacl ". o
Pick up ad forms In any classified box at all
DTH pickup spots or at the DTH office.
Return ad and check or money order to the
DTH office by noon Tuesday for publication
in Thursday's Tar Heel. Ads must be prepaid.

F?.ates: 25 words or less
Students S2.C0
Non-studen- ts $3.00

5t for each additional word
$1.00 more for boxed ad or boldface type

Please notify the DTH office Immediately if
there are mistakes in your ad. We will be re-

sponsible for only the f.rst ad run.

FOR RENT: One larg unfurnished room with
private entrance, $83 monthly (includes heat) ptu

i LOW utilities. Two blocks from campus.
Available August. Female preferred. Call
942-132- 0 after 5 p.m.

COED LIVING CLOSE TO CAMPUS. Room available
2nd Summer Session. Call Andy or Joel at PI Lambda
Pi. 107 Fraternity Ct. 942-525- 0.

FOR SALE 67 Commo!ore Mobile Home 12 50.
Completely furnished. All appliances. Air underpinned.
Large lot in nice park. Clean. Good shape. CaB
963-445- 6 or 929-632- 1 .'Ask for Cole. Asking $5400. Keep
trying.
FOR SALE Complete waterbed. Includes frame, heater
and thermostat. Like new. Used only one year. $130.00.
Also 2 large bookcase, negotiable. Call 929-755- 1,

anytime.

WANTED TO EUY Low mZtaim good cottdltkm 701
siarulard fore' " car around $1CU0 by Aujmt I. Se T.
Reeve 264 n.:pc HaS.

DESSGNERS AT DISCOUNT. Di'J Blass, An me Klein,
Evan Picone, J.G. Hook, Albert Nippon and many other
20 to 50 oS regular price. RAY & CO. In the back
room of the Ogburn Did. at 412 W. Franklin St. ph.
942-430- 5.

CASH PAID FOE BASEBALL CARDS, record albums,
45's and cassettes (good condition oniy) at The Fair Ex-

change. 302 E. Main Street, Carrboro, next to Byrds.

THE YOGA PLACE will ofTer classes for beginning and
continuing student of yoga July 13-Au- g 13 emphasizing
relaxation through alignment of the body, mind, and
spirit. $15. 452 W. Franklin St. 9&7-96S- 6.

AXri'OirC DA!.'Cir."3 by Jcil Careaa cUae
Claris iiti? tl &wclt aeasloa II jn;-y- ail

Daacc Hrst clua free! More l&'a? CaII

AAEON SLHV1CES OFFEHS rins. trptMtm and
photocopvtoa i r 2 your workwhether it U a ktter,
resume or pper. We g!v a 10 t",'3 dljcoant oa
these and dissertation. If you want a quaLty nlhd
prod-je- t and the convenienc of on- - top, com to
AARON Srvke. NCN3 Ftata. SS7-1SX- 0.

ONE FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED for 1531-S- 2

school year. $91 mo. plus u::U'.es. NSea mptsztmmt.
CaS Debbie t 9&7-2?&- $.

f3. r -

WANTED: NON-SMOKIN- G MALES at uMrt In paid
EPA lireatMng tperimenlf on th (JNC-O-f camput.
Pay U IS.C3 pf hour. W ht&l.': y male at 18-4- 3

wSih o &Zst:'? er hay fever. Oul $-- 5 ht tnort
tnforstatlon

CrrcmUr,TTY FCn iNDIVaUAL i:h crcativt
rt!urnt at;:.':! to direct and hou catering,
h&$ttsteg, Enl food ervkt an4 hm an intmt to
working i;h ptof4. Hesum to Co 717 ChpJ t iJL

CLUES FAflATiCSf Cliac hmrmcmlca pkyer wouU te
to get o&m wi:5i hr Clues KmHim K ptsy th
Z'iMt, C3 DuVal 4C1-71- II Durt-a- i. Lv

DUHf IA?I TO a tATO. I CIL rU weeded. Cams 9:43
to 12 '0 bat kav early icum Uit. C&3 Eessa or
leave messagt CS2-1S4- 7. Just bl Est Csmpvt Ds-l- e.

2The Tar IIcrlThursday, July 9, 1C31


